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LOCAL
July next with Dog Days.

?Remenber Chill Killer will
do the work. Sold by .Saunders
& Fowden.

New moon July 3rd. Watch it
grow. t

?For torpid liver, use McNair's
Blood and Liver Pills. Sold by
Saunders & Fowden.

Blackberries are here in abun-
dance but the huckleberry crop is
short

?lf one bottle of Chill Killer
fails to break up your chills and
fever, we will gladly refund your
money.

Big Stock of fruit jars that
must be sold. Allsizes. ?M. B.
McGowan, City.

?For chills and fevers take
Chill Killer. It's guaranteed.
Sold by|Saunders & Fowden. 25
and 50 cents.

God willing, I vX'ill preach at

the home of .losepe Parrisher on
Sunday at 2 o'clock. The public is
invited.-J. L. Cherry.

Five or six doses of Chill
Killer will stop any case of chills,

if not will refund your money.

Sold by Saunders & Fowden. 25
and 50 cents.

Lovers of fun and minstrelsy

will find pleasure at Thompson's

Ministrel Show on July 1. It is
under white management and
will not offend the refined. See ad

-No Calomel or other purga-

tive is required when you take
Chill Killer. It's the wonderful
purgative Chill Tome. Sold by

Saunders & Fowden. 25 and 50
cents.

Miss Laurie Ellison entertained
a numbec of friends at her home
on Tuesday evening in honor of
her birthday. There pleasant
games, and delicious refresh-
ments served during the evening.

Chief of Police Edwards is smil-
ing in a new suit of blue, helmet
and all things that go to make a
man look like a policeman. The
Board of Commissioners have or-
dered that the police go uniformed
all the time. The change is pleas-
ing.

PERSONAL

Miss Jennie Swanner who nur-
sed little Miss Thelma Brown,

has returned to Farmvilie.

Miss Julia Bond, of Edenton, is
the guest of Miss Annie Fagan

this week.

Mrs Will Hyman.of Richmond,
is tin guest of Miss Emily Whit-
ley at Oakhurst Farm.

Mrs. Lee Gardner, of Conetoe,
is visiting relatives in town.

Clayton Moore returned Tuesday
from a business trip to Richmond
and Philadelphia.

W. B. Watts and L. P. Hornthal
\u25a0were here from Plymouth Tues-
day.

Mrs. S. A« Newell and children
are visiting relatives in Louis-
burg.

Misses Carrie Dell Blount and
Prances Knight left Wednesday
morning to attend the Blount-
jiJtancill marriage near Bethel.

Misses Penelope Biggs and
Jrene Smith with Messrs. Grover
Godwin, J. W. Watts, Jr., and
Jlobert Everett went to Washiug-
ton Tuesday to attend the opening
of a house party given by . Miss
Augusta Charles.

Messrs. Fenton Reid, Robert
Campbell and Robert Johnson
with Misses Smith and Ayers
motored here from Plymouth
Sunday to visit friends.

Mrs. Wheeler Martin and
daughter, Miss Fannie Biggs,
have returned from a visit to Nor-
folk.

\u25a0'

Malaria er Chills & Fevei
*reacription No. Mt it prepared eipeciall)
at MALARIAor CHILLS 4 FEVER.
*\r4 or alxjdoaea will break any caae. ano
f taken then aa \u25a0 tonic the Fever will not
?turn. It acta on the liver better that

>lorml aad dona not gripe or tickeo 25i
. , X.Ji ,1* ?'*

BRIDGED JHE 'CHASM
By WILLIAM O. STEVENS.

"Yesslr, we're been bridgln* the
bloody chasm today." Flushed with

the conviviality of the Blue and Gray

fraternization, a Btranger dropped
thumplngly into a chair at my table
in the Montlccllo cafe.

"Stlggins' my name, I'm c'mander
of Wlnslow pout up state," he re-
sumed, engagingly, "last time 1 was
down here to Norfolk I helped In

the fust bridgln' of the chasm on
record, that's why I come all the
way to this." My polite look of In-
quiry opened the flood gates wide, and

the story flowed rippllngly.

"Well, sir; I enlisted 1 November,

64, gets my bounty and calls myself

Jones. Then right off the cap'n of our
comp'ny was pickin' on me all the

time. I stood it patient till one day,

while I was settin' under a tree on
picket duty, he come by. Then I gets

up easy an' give him a socker 011 the

law. He didn't wake up for two
hours."

Mr. Stiggins paused to ring for an-
other high ball. The place was de-
serted except for a lanky fellow in a
broad felt hat whom I noticed bending

over tho hotel register an hour be-
fore, and who now seated himself at
the adjoining table with his paper and
cigar. ... ??? -*1?

"Well, they Jugged me for six
months, and that prison was where

we bridged the chasm, like I said. It

was an old stone warehouse mado
over, an' chock full The rooml was
In?'bout ten by twenty?held four
Yankees an' six with a Guard at
the door. 'Twa'n't long before we got

real friendly, un' right off we begun
layln' plans for escape. We all want-
ed to git out, an' that was what Car-
roty called our bond of union. Car
roty?we called him that because he
had flannel-shirt hair ?was a real
smart Johnny Reb from a South Caro-
lina regiment sent up with the other
prisoners from Roanoke. He was a
spy and he was crazy to git out;
talk looney 'bout his wife an' kids.

"Now, he'd smuggled In a little
Sheffield knife, an' when he found
that in the scuffle of gittlng mo in
they'd left my Jack knife, he almost
whooped. I give It to him an' he took
it off In a corner. Then, settln' my
blade against his blade, he pounded
with a loose brick till he'd saw-edged
hls'n. Next he saws on the Iron bar
In the window. It took four days to
git through, an* while he sawed he had
us all round him slngin' to cover the
squeakln,' the Rebs whoopln' Bonnie
Blue Flag an* we four yellln' Red,
White an' Blue. The day guard was
a Dutchman, an' the noise give him
such fits ho kep' as fur from the door
as he dared an' plugged his ears.

"Now, I was the strongest in the
bunch by n whole lot, an' when Car-
roty gone clean through he says, 'Stlg-
gins'?he foun' Jones wa'n't my real
name ?'Stlglns, we need your biceps

on that bar, an' only one man can git

a holt to once. The next cloudy
night, when the guard walks up the
corridor, you bend the bar out, and as
I'm the only death sentence here, I'll
skip out first; then you pull It back
KO'S you can hang a coat over It when
he comes past again. Keep bracln' It
till you let 'em all out.' You Bee, he
cal'lated I'd git out last.

Hout two o'clock I gits up pulet an'
takln' good holt, bent the bar an'
braced It with my foot till I could

Jes' squeeze out aldgewlse. Then I
drops onto tho flat roof of the nex'
buildin' an' makes tracks/for Ports-
mouth. Nex' mornln' early I Jump on
the tail of a train carryln' furlough
nUn, an' In four days I was In Pitts-
burgh enlistin' again an' gettln' an-
other bounty.

"Carroty? Oh. early nex' mornln'
they foun' mo gone an' the bunted
slut In the winder; BO they give Car-
roty time to wrlto home an' shot
him."

Up rose our neighbor, threw off his
hat, and leahlng his hands on our ta-
ble. looked Stigglns in the eye. I no-
ticed then that his hair was bright
red. But Stigglnß fell back with wild,
bloodshot eyes. "Carroty," he whis-
pered hoarsely.

"No, Carroty's son; stranger," turn
ing to me, "for teri years I've attended
encampments looking for this man,
and I reckon I'll take no Interfer-
ence. If you don't get right up," this
to tho shapeless huddle in the chair,
"I'll do the trick right hyah." A steel
barrel flashed from his pocket. "Bui
I'd rather not mess up the floor If I
can help it."

"For God's snke, man," I begat
aghast, but he swept me aside men
aclngly. Then he collared hiß dazed
prisoner and thrust him out Into th«
midnight.

(Copyright by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Book Exhibition.
An international exhibition for the

' book industry and the graphic arts
including photography, 1B to be held
at I<elpsic, the book industrial centei
of Germany, from May to October,
1914, in celebration of the 160th anni-
versary of the royal academy foi
grapic arta and the book industry in

that city. The exhibition la to be
organized upon an elaborate scale, in-
cluding among various allied arta the
manufacture of paper, the develop-

ment of newspaper!, and, finally, a
group devoted to meaßurea for the
protection and welfare of workers.?
Springfield Republican.

Much Money Falls Due Shortly.
Industrial and public service oor

porations will, It Is said, be called on

Ito meet $800,000,000 In short tent
notes before 1914.

Notice
Having qualified as administratrix uwm
the estate of Samuel N. Yarrell disceased
Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the 4th day of June
1914, or this notice will be plead in bar

of their recovery. All persons indebted
to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.

This 4th dav of June 1913.
MRS. JENNIE YARRELL, Adm*.

North Carolina, Martin County.
N. S. Peel,

v.,
Kemp Peel, & Geo. E. Peel,

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the superior Court
of Martiu County in the above entitled
action, I will on Monday the 7th. day of

July 1913, at noon at the Court-House
door of said County, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execution
all the right title and intesest which the
said Kemp Peel and Geo. E. Peel the de-
fendants has in the following described
real estate to wit:?

One piece of land lying and being in
Griffin Township Martin County, and
known u the J. Edwin Peel tract of land
or a portion thereof, Adjourning the
lands of C. M. Peel, W. B Ulley, Wm.
A. Peel, Uriah Leggett, J. H. Ward,
Louise T. Holliday and others. Register-
ed in Martin County Registry Book 000
page 186, registered October »d. 1905.

This the 30th. day of May 1913.
J. C. Crawford,

* Sheriff ofMartin County.

Trustee's Land Sale
Seven Five Room Houses.

, Under and by virtue of a power of sale

contained in a certain deed ot trust ex-
cuted to me by Robersonville-Tar River

Hosiery Mills Inc, of Robersonville, N.

C M bearing date May 24. 19U, to secure
the payment of a certain bond bearing
even date and tenor therewith, and re-

corded in the office of the Register of

deeds for Martin County in Book A 1, at
page 398, on May 25, 1912, and the sti-
pulations contained in said deed of trust

not having been complied with, I shall,
on the 30th. day of June 1913, at three
o'clock, p. m., on Academy Street, in

front of the Property described in sai<|
deed of trust, in the Town ot Roberson-
ville, Martin County, I*. C., offer for sale

to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-

lowing described property, to-wit:
Beginning at a point on the North side

of Academy Street in town of Roberson-
ville, N. C., Martin County, fifty feet

West of Cherry Street, and running
thence a northerly course a line at right
angles with said Academy Street 150
feet; thence a line parallel with Academy
and i«o feet from same an easterly course
to the center cf au old road; thence with

the center of said old road to the said

Academy Street; thence with said Acad-
emy Street to the beginning. Said pro-
perty consisting of seven town lots and
the buildings thereyn, said buildings
being 7 seven dwelling houses three six-

room houses and four f6ur-*ooui houses,

all new and in good condition, and '.n a
desirable location.

Each house and lot will be sold separ.

ately first, afid then immediately collec-
tively, the highest toyil price will be ac-
cepted.

This May 27, 1913.
J. C. Smith Trustee;
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Choice Cut Flowers !

Roses, Caranations and Violets
a specialty.

Our artistic arrangements in
wedding outfits are equal to the
best.

Nothing finer in floral offerings
than our styles.

Blooming pot plants, palms and
ferns inTgreat variety.

Rose bushes, shrubberies, ever-
greens, hedge plants and shade
trees.

Mail, telephone and telegraph
orders promptly executed.

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.'
rioui«T«

Pbone9 149. Raleigh, N C

FRED M. SHUTE, Agent

Mrs. Mattie Speller
Dealer lii

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone 35 Wllllamston. IS. C.

OVER 65 YEARS'
V^||[^^H|^CXPERICNCC
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TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
' rrfi' COPYRIGHTS AC.

AfiT.-me tending a tketrh and description may
qnlokiy aacennm oar opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably natfutaM&Coniinunlnt-tlons strictly ooiißdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
tent free. Oldest ureacr for saeanncpatenia.

Patents taken tbroncb Mann A Co. ncoln
qxctoi notice, without ebar»e, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely 11 hist rated weekly. T.anraet etr-
relation of any sctenUflo loonnri. Terms. U ?

ReDort of the Condition of the

Bank of Martin County
Williamstou, N. C., at the close of bnsi-

neas June 4, 1913
RESOURCES:

Loans and Diacounta 1189 345 '4
Overdraft* 7,006.53

N. C. State Bonda 1,00000

All other atocka bonda, mtga 2,376.00

Banking house fur. and fixt'rs 1,950.00

Due from bank* and banker* 06,987 27

National bank notes, etfc. 6,601.58

'Total 1235,266.62
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock I 16,000. co

Surplus Fund 22,000.00

Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid 2 628.12

Dividends unpaid 252.00
Bills payable 33,000.00
Time certificates of deposit 62,796.90
Deposits subject to check 93,868.14
Due to banks and banker 5,72° 4<>

Total 1335,205 62
State of North Carolina, County of Martin, \u25ba»

I, C. H.Godwin, Cashier of the above-narotd
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the beat of ray knowledge «»<1
belief. C. H. GODWIN, Cashier

Correct?Attest: J. G. Godard, A. R, DuncitK
W. C. Manning, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before mi,this ud*r
of June 1913. Burroua A. Critchri

Notary Public

Report of the Condition of

The Bank of Jamesville
Janiesville, N. C., at the close of businefs

June 4, 1913
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts |i 21,88381
Overdrafs 74335
Furniture and fixtures 1,006.91
Due frcin banks & hankers 8,854.30

National bank notes, etc.
_

1,549 '7

|34,037.44
LIABILITIES

Capital stock f 5,000.00

Surplus 300 00

Undivided profits, less current 1

expenses aud taxes paid 654.03
Times certificates of deposits 7,971.00

Deposits subject to check 20,112.41

$34,«>37.<4
Mate of North Carolina, County of Martin, hn

], Ana J. Manning, Cashier of the above named
batik, do solemnly iiretr tklt the dove st.ite

ineiit is true to the bent of my knowledge and
belief. *\u25a0 ASA J. MANNING,Cashier
Correct?Atteit: H. T. Stall!?!#*, 1,. W. Mi/ell,
W. H. Martin, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 14 day

of June 1913 J. X,. Daveuj»oi t,

1 Notary Public

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women
of .North Carolina. Five regular Courses
leading to degrees. Social Courses for
teachers. Free tuition to those who
agree to become teachers in the State.
For catalogue and other information,
address

JULIUS I. FOI'ST, PRKSIDENT
6-20-8t Greensboro, N. C.

Thousands of people who formerly used

Lead and Oil for their painting, ore now
using

jwPSifr^
*?<*'''. l .IJL -I lJ ii .» r.

ML.
as experience taught them it was not only
the best paint?but fhe most economical

since it covered MUCH MORE surface
and lasted longer, than than any other
paint.

FOR SALE BY

W. h. WILLIAMS
Williatnstou, N. C.
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i Bring Your Money 1
5 to this bank and you can sleep in perfect peace, knowing that it can-

jj not get away, and that when you want It you only have to sign your *®

) name to a check and it is yours. Those who owe you gratitude often ®

j fail when you most need them, but an account at our bank always ®

D stands with open arms to receive you when you need financial help. ®

j It is only wisdom to cultivate such friendship. Why not begin today? vSD

\ Farmers and Merchants Bank
® WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ®

mmmmmmammmmmammmmmmmmmm wm

8 STATE, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY 8

JOHN D. BICjQS C. D. CARSTARPHEN FRANK F. FAGAN J. L.

PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT
_

CASHIER ASST. CASHIER

mmmM
fo7 Service Includes Satisfaction or Your J*loney Refunded ?
J . « ?(

DO YOU EXPECT TO DO ANY PAINT- j
ING THIS SUMMER?

I If So, It willbe to your advntage to investigate !
> our prices. t

We carry a complete stock ot Paints, Oils, ;
1 Varnish and White Lead. I

5 . i
! - Also a nice selection oi Paint Brushes

SAUNDERS & FOWDEN, Druggists

i WILLIAMSTON - - NORTH CAROLINA J
\ Ifwe served you well, please call again. If not. tell us that we
y- may repair the wrong, before too late. We need your business i

j TO THE PUBLICE!
' j

V I have recently inflalled at my front door for the convenience of all users !
> a 600 Gallon Underground Gasoline Storage Tank, and expetf to keep a
) full supply of FILTERED Gasoline, which is the only gasoline that ought J
| to enter your engine. You do not need a ftrainer of any description. The ,
| best for Autobilists because it is the Safest, Quickest, and most economical |
| because it is absolutely free from adulteration. I gal. 25c, 2 gal. 45c, 5 <!

| gal. sl.lO, 10 gal. $2.20, 20 gal. $4.35. Give us a trial. Quality j
V and Full Measure Guaranteed 1 * j

HERBERT D. PEELE J

Has nnoe 1894 dren "Thorough instruction under podtNy Chrlatlan
Influences at the loweet possible cost."

.

RESULT: It is to-day with its faculty of 33, a boarding patronage of 363,
its student body of 413, and its plant worth 1(60,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL TOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
SIM pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, light*,steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except musk and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV; THOS. ROSSER REEVES, R. A., Principal.
BLACKSTONE, VA.

TOBACCO FLUES
i 1 Have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER

Woloards Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD & CO.
WILUAMSTON, N. C.


